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Microsoft C# .NET Developer

Explore Consulting seeks experienced developers proficient in .Net, C#, and Microsoft SQL. We are looking for a
developer to join our in-house team and participate in custom development, eCommerce, web-based business
systems, mobile applications, and other initiatives. This is a full-time position with benefits and little to no travel.
Requirements



Must be a self-starter with solid real-world experience in application development



Excellent analytical and problem solving skills



Excellent written and verbal communication skills with an aptitude for learning new technologies



At least 1 year of software development experience, and user interface development



Experience with .Net platform: C#, ASP.NET, ADO.NET



Experience with DTS and database integration



Experience in database design & development (MS SQL)



Experience developing web applications using the ASP.NET MVC framework



XML / Web Services experience



Familiarity with Web UI technologies a plus (JSPs, Struts, AJAX, Web 2.0 UI, etc.)



JavaScript experience a plus



Design (UI) skills a plus

To Apply
Please submit your resume to Explore Consulting's HR Department at devjobs@exploreconsulting.com referencing
the above role in the subject line.
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